
Unique,Patented,Exclusive,Proprietary  USB Rechargeable LED Inspection Light Car Inspection Work Light
1...High brightness about 300LM;
2...Exclusive dual battery design,4000mA,6-8 hours Running time,longer use;
3...Unique fast charging design with 2A charger,Fast charging     0.5 hour, using 2 hours,2.5-3 hours full chage ;
4...Unique PC lens which has snti corosion  and oil stain protection
LED Front 3W COB 300LM and top Spot 1W LED 90LM (100 Meters)
Light Size: 295*57*50mm
Color Temp: 6000-6500K
Battery: 2pcs Li-ion 18650 battery,3.7V/4000mA ,Exclusive dual battery design,Avoid frequent charging
LED Beam: Angle 120°
Material: ABS housing,unique PC lens which has snti corosion  and oil stain protection
Charger time: 2.5-3 hours with 2A charger.Unique fast charging design,Fast charging 0.5 hour, using 2 hours
Working time:6-8 hours front LED,18-20hours top LED Running time for full charge.Unique dual battery design for longer use
Hook Rotating hidden double hook design
Color The default color is dark green, other colors need MOQ 1000pcs
Magnet Bottom and back strong magnet design
Switch On/off switch built-in on the  body of the unit
Functions
Flexible base(180 degree) with magnet,
1. Press "on/off" one time, front LED on,press two times,the top LED on, press three times,light off.
2. Charging reminder: when voltage low,the indicator LED will flash red (please charge),and turn green when fully charged
Constant current, constant voltage intelligent control, protect LED and battery
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Unique,Patented,Exclusive USB Rechargeable LED Inspection Light,LED Glare Flashlight,LED Emergency
Light,LED Camping light
With Warning Function
1...High brightness about 300LM;
2...Exclusive dual battery design,4000mA,6-8 hours Running time,longer use;
3...Unique fast charging design with 2A charger,Fast charging     0.5 hour, using 2 hours,2.5-3 hours full chage ;
4...Unique PC lens which has snti corosion  and oil stain protection
LED Front 3W 2835 SMD 300LM and top Spot 1W LED 90LM (150 Meters)
Light Size: 295*57*50mm   Color Temp: 6000-6500K
Battery: 2pcs Li-ion 18650 battery,3.7V/4000mA ,Exclusive dual battery design,Avoid frequent charging
LED Beam Angle 120°
Material: ABS housing,unique PC lens which has snti corosion  and oil stain protection
Charger time: 2.5-3 hours with 2A charger.Unique fast charging design,Fast charging 0.5 hour, using 2 hours
Working time:6-8 hours front LED,18-20hours top LED Running time for full charge.Unique dual battery design for longer use
Hook Rotating hidden double hook design,Flexible base(180 degree) with magnet,
Color :The default color is Silver gray, other colors need MOQ 1000pcs
Magnet Bottom and back strong magnet design
Switch On/off switch built-in on the  body of the unit
1. Press "on/off" one time, front LED on, press two times,the top LED on, press three times,light off. press and hold for 3 seconds,
 warning light on, press warning light off .
2. Charging reminder: when voltage low,the indicator LED will flash red (please charge),and turn green when fully charged
Constant current, constant voltage intelligent control, protect LED and battery
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